Harden Murrumburrah
Landcare Award –
Please make this easier for me
and nominate yourself or a perAward
son youHMLG
consider
has made a
considerable contribution
This award is for an individual farm
owner or manager whose achieve.
ments, in implemen ng farm management prac ces within a commercial primary produc on system
are judged to be a signiﬁcant contribu on to Landcare.
Entry forms available from Chandlers Landmark or Louise.
Entries close 30 August
Judging the following week and
Winner announced Harden Show
Saturday 7 September, 2002
Previous Winners
2001 – SH & EA Pavi
2000 - J. Flanery & Sons
1999 – Norman & Diana Boyer
1998 – Ellis Murphy
1997 – Leon & Bubbles Garry
1996 – Henry & Annie Na on
1995 – Elliot family, Binalong

Forum to focus on Murrumbidgee
landscapes and their future
The Murrumbidgee Landcare Association (MLA) is holding
its annual forum in Canberra this year with the theme:
Your Landscape - Your Choice.
The Forum, to be held on August 16-17 at the Rydges Eagle
Hawk Resort in Canberra, will bring together landcarers,
scientists, farmers and all those involved in natural resource
management in the Murrumbidgee catchment.
This year's forum is designed to be interactive involving all
participants so that the outcomes are reached by the community
for community.
Nelson Quinn, the forum convenor, said that this is an important event for the Murrumbidgee community.
"The forum will be relevant to all people living in the catchment.
We have asked the Landcare community what issues they would
like to discuss and these feature in our case studies and will be
addressed in the discussion groups," he said.
Guest speakers include Dr Graeme Pearman, head of
CSIRO's Division of Atmospheric Research, Tony Gleeson, a
consultant and farmer who is one of the developers of the Australian Landcare Management System, and Lyn Sykes who will
look at the human side of landscape management.
Case studies include landscape consequences of combining
sustainable agriculture and higher population density, irrigated
landscape management, large-scale feral animal management,
restoring weed-infested areas, urban salinity, prioritising local
landscapes needing change and looking at what sort of landscape
the Murrumbidgee Catchment Blueprint will create.
Participants will be breaking up into smaller discussion
groups to consider: the range of ideal landscapes, information
gaps, Impediments to achieving landscape ideals and potentially
useful management systems. The outcomes of these groups will
then be passed on the MLA committee so that they can take
them up and act on behalf of the Landcare community.
For a registration or information brochure about the
forum contact Jenny Mulchrone on (02) 6923 0402.

Oﬃce Bearers for 2002
Farm Safety Course
Binalong Tuesday 20 August
8.30am – 5.30 pm
Friday 23 August 8.30-12.00

John McGrath – Chairman
David Cusack – V. Chairman
John Roles – V Chairman
Don Constable – Secretary
Mark O’Connor – Treasurer
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Ripper
• If you are
plan ng trees
this spring
• HMLG has purchased a three
point linkage ripper to assist
members with
their tree planting success. The
ripper is being
stored at Alcorns
Fertilizer
• Cost $20.00

HMLG GRATEFULLY ACKNOWLEDGES THE SUPPORT THIS NEWSLETTER RECEIVES
FROM HARDEN SHIRE COUNCIL

Future of Landcare in the Murrumbidgee
Dear Landcareers,
I a ach this note to
our local newsle er as a ma er of urgency is developing in the direc ons
that landcare may take in the future
and the rela ve inﬂuence you as landcareers might have over this process.
1.
Under NHT2 the Commonwealth has determined that future
funding and direc on of landcare will
be handled at a regional level and
must be community driven. This has
been one of the main priority issues
that the Murrumbidgee Landcare Associa on (MLA) has been pursuing.
However, it would appear that in NSW
only the MLA and possibly the Hunter
region have community landcare organisa ons structured to the point of
actually being able to achieve this.
2.
It is likely that under the in-

terim NHT2 arrangements, not all
landcare facilitators and coordinators
will receive con nuing funding. Under
the current funding situa on there
are 11.5 Full Time Equivalent posions. Whilst I hope this will con nue
and part- me facilitators will con nue
to be employed, this is by no means
certain.
I believe it is absolutely cri cal that
the landcareers in the HardenMurrumburrah-Binalong network
make their feelings on these ma ers
crystal clear to the powers that be. As
people are very busy I would propose
2 methods of doing this:1.
Be present at the MLA conference in Canberra on 16-17 August,
to physically sit and demonstrate your
support for MLA policy or at least

a end the AGM Saturday morning
17th
2.
If you are unable to a end
please contact Louise or myself so
that your name might be added to a
pe on of support for the MLA that
might be presented in support of the
MLA.
To do nothing at this me would send
a loud message to those that would
prefer landcareers to stay on their
farms and not inﬂuence where or how
funding is decided, allowing others to
determine the priori es of funding
and do what they like as landcareers
will not protest even if they do whinge
a bit at home.
Yours Sincerely
Peter Holding.
63862020 phone

Inside Story Headline
PROJECTS UNDERWAY
Impact on land management practices on deep
drainage and dryland salinity –CSIRO Land &
Water – Drainage equipment is currently being
installed on five sites across the Catchment.

This project aims to develop a greatly
improved understanding of the origin,
distribution and movement of salts and
saline groundwater in the Harden
catchment. It will investigate the use
of gamma-ray spectrometry (or radiometrics)and digital terrain models to
predict salt stores and the likely movement of saline groundwater. 10 sites
currently being mapped, results to be
presented at October (?) meeting

Enviro Grants -.
A number of applications where put forward
for funding under the Enviro Grants program

∗

Pilot Salt Delineation Strategy for Cunningham Creek Subcatchment $29,860

∗

Moppity Road Revegetation $30,000

HMLG next meeting

∗

Revegetation of Connuaghtman’s Ck
$25,311

∗

Upper Barwang Creek Salinity Rehab
$23,892

Thursday 15
August, 2002 at
the

∗

Lower Jugiong Ck Revegetation
$30,000

∗

Well Sinkers Creek Water Quality & Salinity
Project $28,457

contact RCS– Griffith 69642444

Cost $90 after Farmbis

Cost $62.50 after Farmbis

Cost $995 after Farmbis

Harden 8.00pm

Early November, 2002 in Harden.

Applied Crop Nutrition Course

Griffith 17-23 September, 2002

Carrington Hotel,

Investing in the Stock Exchange
for the Long Term

Courses:

Bio-business Farming School

Binalong Meeting
Monday 19 August,
2002 at the
Binalong Hall
8.00pm

Presenter: Sam Paradice
Remember please advise me your
email address if you connect to the
internet makes communication easier

Who writes for The Land.
Bookings essential with Louise

